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Pnml< Bicbarda liked the lloncbester Guardian articles:-

Dear Herbert Leckenby, 

ao ... I.evn, 
Kil,gsgate-on-Ses; 

Broadstai:rs, 
Kent. 

24th Me.rcb, 1958. 

llaizy thanks for sending me the article fran the llancbeeter 
Gulmiian, vbicb I return herewith after perusal and re-perusal. It 
is an excellent article, and I really think that V. G. Bunter will 
require a larger size in hats, after having been accorded so much 
space in a paper of such standing. 

I vas glad to see llr, l'ound's varses therein, and Dr. Wilson's 
remarks came very pleasantly. I 8111 not sure that the last paragraph 
is vsll-fOllllded; about what may happen fifty years on. lloet of the 
readers of the Bunter Jlook,i are of post-var vint&&e, and certainly i 
there vill be sane tens of thousands of them still going strong in 
A.D.2000. Frank Richards, though nov shaking bands vi th Father Time 
on the beet of tenis vi th him, will probably be gone by then; but · , 
vill oot "old readers• Nmember - as they do nov, bless thsml I 
shall hope so at SIJY ra t e, · 

Vi th kindest regards, 
Alll'l)'s yours sincerely, 

fflANK RICJ!ARI6 

• • • • * 
VlT!lllU.VAL - In '1IY Editorial Chat I asked for your help on behali" of 
Ronald lhllmell, I did this in sll good faith as lie had urged .., to do 
so, l!olrever, just as ve were about t o go to press I bad a letter from 
him asking me not to bother as circlnstances had arisen vbicb made it 
U11I111cessary. It vas too late to delete the peragrs.i,b. Bence one here 
to save you papers and postep. 

BILL lWl'l'IN'S ADVERT - Maybe some of you will have be<n wondering 
vey Bill's advert hasn't been appearing on this~ lately, Veil, 
I 1a sorry to 883 Bill b&sn't been veil and felt be couldn't cope with 
ordars. However he hopes to be beck nth one next month, 
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VIBY HUCH rn TIIE NF:,iS. Some months ago when writ ing about the prep
arations for the Greyfriara Golden Jubilee I expressed e hope that it 
would get some good publicity in the press. Well , 1!<J word! we got 
some, far exceeding r:,y expectation . I mentioned some of it l ast 
month, now I can report that in The Bookseller of 1st }larch , there was 
a photograph showing Bob Mortil:!er' s splendid window display at Ben tall ' s , 
Kir.gston- on-Tl>.8!1les. Then two London papers had interviews with 
Horace Roberts at whose l-.ome the l<lndon Club's February meetin g w&.a 
held , 

Up Horth the exhibitions at Leeds and York created l ots of 
interest . A long letter of praise concerning th o l atter appeared 
in the l ocal evening paper and a number of letters to me direct. One 
was from a l ady who had several volumes of the Jf.agnet but which she 
said she did not feel inclined to part with at present. 

Then one morning a representative of the "Manchester Guardian" 
called on ""' · He had seen the el<hibition and had been grea tl y 
interested. He stayed about an hour and took a lot of notes. Among 
the thineS llhich caught his eye wes Bob Whiter ' s Bunter Calendar 
hanging on the wall end the telegrmns concerniJl« the Annual. 

Time l"'••ed am I got a bit anxious, But I need not have 
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worried fo r on Friday, 14th ~larch, his story appeared and i t was 
in deed bigger than I ever dnred expect , It carried headlines across 
two columns ·~Grevfria.,-s and the Fat 0-.1 Fi{ty Years On - Golden 
Jubilee of Nostalgia" and tr.e story cover ed a good two half colucns . 

The correspondent had t oken a copy of the February C. D. away 
vi th him, and he made good use of it , Among others he ment ioned 
Roger Jenkins, Eric Fayne, Rev, A, G. Pound and Dr. Wil son , 'ie ' ll 
forgive whoever was responsib l e for one erro r. I t was stated I got 
}0,000 enquiries !! a year , whereas I had said 3,00J letters . 

Anyway it was a real achieve:nmt to get so much space in the 
"GUlll'd.ian" unive r sally acknowl ed,;ed to be one of the grea t est of al l 
newspapers. 

That was not tile end of it; by no c,eans. Irrmediately follo wing 
letters started to now in . They ceme from all over the country, 
Tne first was from Leslie Ayre , of the Lendon Ever.ing News, bil:lself a 
llmr.ilton fon . He asked for a copy of t he February C.D, They are 
still coming in as I wri te and I' m t!"Jing to cope. 

Yes indeed , we do keep getting into tho news, don 't we? 

* * * 
A!I OLD FA'TOURITE Rt,''TIJRNING. Bill !.,ofts r.as beard on good autilori ty 
that Eric R. f'arker 's work will be seen again soon in t aa Sexton 
Blake Library . 

A C!iA!iCF: FOR A GOOD DEED. Ronald E. Humell of 79 Duncombe Road, 
Upper Holloway, London, ll. 19 i s a permanent invali d. He is a grea t 
l over of the !'Jll!lilton papers. He has a fw copies but these he has 
rea d over and over again, lle longs for n:ore, but cannot afford to 
buy them, So may I appeal to those of you who are blessed with good 
health to have a l ook r ound t o see if you have any copies you can 
spare , Then send thE<!l along to him, By so doing, you would bril'lg 
some cheer into the l ife of one who f inds the days beng so heavily on 
his hands , 

Yours sincerely , 

HERBERT LECK,l,'BY 

* * * 
LATE llt'IIS FLASH, Trevor C. Wignall died at Hove, Sussex , on March 
22nd, aged 75, 

He was best !mown as a sports 1lri t er, his Daily Sportli ght 

• . 
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cppearing in the Daily Express for l!IBllY years . But he also VI'Ote one 

or two Sexton Blake's . The Express, in an obituary , mention this 

saying he got £50 each . In his own autobiography , however, he said 

he asked for £60 and got it . lie also wrote some stories of Northern 

Rugby League football fo r the Boys I Realm, one bein& a serial called 

"The Thick of the Sc:nllll". He wrote boys I stories under several pen 

names. H.L. 

~ Sound Volumes "MAGNET" (,my except 1939) loose "Nagnets" a."ld 

"Greyfriars" S.O. Ls. 
LAWR!liSON1 44 BLEAK!!ILL ROAD, ST. HEL!ll' S, LAilCS. 

FOO. SALE OR EXCP.ANGE: ~ - 1359, 13791 1397, 1398, 1465, 1467, 

1475, 1555, 1567, 1576, 1581, 1583, 1593, 1594, 1602, 1603, 1612, 

1625, 1652, 1655, 1657, 1658, 1663, 1682 . 
.@!§.__- 1417, 1422, 1442, 1566, 1594, 1595-
BOYS' F!UE!ID, Id . llo. 437 (green) ; Detective 'ieekly No. 49; 

Nelson Lee ffo. 39 ne-.t series; f.arvel No. 629 1d. sericz . 
GREEll\lOOD, 63 GRlPFITHS DRIVE, WEDl~, STAFFS. 

-- - ------ ----- ---------- -
~ : G~MS ,- Nos. 513, 1170, 1241, 1429, 1473, 1430, 1431, 1444, 

1446; lil.GNE'l' 1681; S. O.L. 245, 403; CHUMS, Jw,e 1929, June 1932; 

CIIA'l'I'~X Alit.-UAL 1912; KNOCKOUT ANIIUAL 1955 (c ontaining Billy Bunter 

s tories); Billy Bunter Greyfriars School; Billy Bunter Barring Out; 

Talbots Secret (186 paees); C!w,pion Az,.nual, 1926; Billy Bunter's 

O..n 1953, Dec. 1957; Collectors• Digest Annual , 1955, 56, 57; 
Collectors ' Digests , l'.ay 49, Dec 52, Sept . 55 to Dec. 57 inclusive . 

Collectors Iiiscellany asstd . 1947/50. Off e rs invited . fuquiries 

teken in strict rotati on. 23 copies "liljuanst • 1954/56 asstd . 6d ea ch. 

M. GORDON, 113 IIEWINGTON, GREEN ROAD, LOIIDON, !1. 1. 

---------------·--------
TO GREYFRL\RS FilliS: For Sale, cut-out figures repres enting 57 of the 

princi pel chnracters of the Greyfriars Stories . All very lifelike , 

painted in colours and varnished . All fixed on wooden stands , llllldO 

to last . F.ech figure has small cards giving detai ls of ooch character . 

Three painti"lgs in water colours: - "Christma at llbarton Looae" 

"Billy Bunter at Home with Parent s" "Bunter Standing Treat in Tuck-

shop" (141 llcwly F'ramed. Size 20" x 12") Painting of Greyfriars 

School. Picture of l!arry \lharton . The unique cc,llection should be of 

great value in year s t o come. Price £25 or near offer . Can be seen 
= time • ROBIBT NORTD1ER, 115 'riALTON ROAD, EAST l·'.OLE3.!:'!, !>'URREY. 
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conducted by J OSE!'dl,IE PACIOIIJI 
'{I Archdale Road, East !Ju].wich1 London, S. E. 22 . 

Since typing the "copy" for this issue of Blakiana t have ob
tained a copy of the S.B.L. r eprint of "Fivo Years Aft er " , and on 
reading the Edit or's Foreword I fi nd he does give the year the sto ry 
vas org:inally published 8ll .12Q§_. It is , however, bsdly printed, and 
t he final figure can tery eas ily be mistaken for an 8 instead of a 6. 
This "ties up" wi th the inf ormat ion furnished by >!r. Ii . H. Brod.shnv. 
(See further on in this issue . ) 

In r egard to Bill Lofts• article on "Tho Chef" , I wish to ir.ake 
it quito clc= to Bill and the re ader that I do not intend t o ""lei t 
a practi ce of mcntionin& tho "PQculia.ritios " and "weakn,3ssas11 of those 
authors whose work ve adi:d.rc ,md lo ve so ..uch . In this ptll'ticular 
c:,.s__9.,.,.howover, ther.! is :::uch to be said for Mr. Twym.an's rcr-£o..rks, and 
ana-'i t is in fairn ess to him (and any ot hor Editor for that matt or) 
'that I 1111 making this excep t ion. 

• • • • • 
PLEJ.SE OO!l'T FCRGET TPE CHEF! 

By 11. o. G. Lofts 

In th e cour se of C\Y meeti ngs nnd int orvi e-,s wit h authors in tho 
Ble.'<e fi eld, both past and pr es ent, one of t ho i:.oot informtive persons 
I havo mot is Nr . H. 11. 'l'vytian , for =Y years Edito r of tho W:ON 
JACK and mnny otmr papers . (Sec C.D. November, 1956) . 

Y.r. Twymnn takes a kaen int eres t in thet vt.ich has boon vri tton 
of Soxton Blake in t ho ~.D. and C.D. Annual, ani has in feet read f61f 
copies of these :zieei,zines detins beck to the comencc,:ient . 

In the cour se of his le t ters to me Mr. Twyman has , free time to 
time , not only corrected and a.a:r lified vari ous writings in Blakianll , 
but also pointed out t !lings which hs7e i;iven ""' food for thoui;t,t -
thini!s which only a per son :tn the capacity of Edi to r would be in a 
position t o !mow and appreci&te . !'.any of th ese thin gs ore both 
in terest ing and infomative, ani f or the benefit of r eaders of 
Blakiana I aa pe.,itted to quote from certain of Mr. '1\-yman ' s letters. - - --
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The subject of Blake l ore has , of course, ma.,iy facets. I pro

pose, therefore, t o deal 11it h them month by month, ccmmenci.ng in this 
isoue with the matter of the praising of a given Blake author, as 
viewed through the eyes of the Edi tor . J.!r. Twyr.an 's reir.srks on the 
subject are very interesting. They are as follows :-

"In reading these Digests , I em repeatedly being reminded I •m 
like a chef ir, ti.a kitchen of f- st age who designs or invents the meal 
whil e the waiter who comes into contact with the diners gets the crcdi t , 
or at l east t he favourab l e reactions , for it . A chance dip into one of 
thes e volumes reminds me yet aguin . Blake fans go into ecstasies over 
t he authors of their favourite yarns almoat t o th e point of Blak ola try , 
but don • t r ealise in the l east degr ee what part the poor chef in the 
kitchen had in them. Maurice Bond is the cUITent instance , in an 
article ebout 0.yn Eva.'15 and his Christmas sto ri es . 

"I no lliON than anyone woul d seek to discount the sto r y- telling 
ski ll of these writers they praise - in fact , just tho contrary, for 
it was because I estimated them so highly that I boU(;ht their sto ries 
so of t en - &.'Id the popular appeal of , say Gilbert Chester, end the 
stimulating gust o of Gywn Evans were not l ost on me. But it is o fact -
an unrecogused fact - that Gwyn's manuscripts to c.e """"'. a l ot of 
corrective work that was unfair l y l eft for oo to do. He was incred i bly 
sl apdash and irrespor.sible in these matters . Also, I was sor.:otimes 
disappointe d tr.at the st ory hadn 't turned out as brillian tly es i t had 
seemed in the fir s t place. I sey ' first place ' because nobod¥ will 
ever know, and ,eyself have forgot t en , all the hours I have ~i,.r,lwith 
hi.l!I in pubs an! places han:J:leri.ng out the deteils of an ide a that I hed 
given him for a st ory or series . The nOnicn Men" and "Hr. f.tist 11 were 
two trat con:e to mind; t here ;:,ust rav e been many more free f irst to 
last , i ncluding some of tre hi;;hly -esteemed Christcas stories. And, 
al"lrt frc:n initiating and polishing tre st ory its e lf, th ere was th e 
presentati on of i t in th e paper , s1 th all sorts of li ttlc ideas ,md 
garnishing,; that sean t o have added up to what the circle call ti.a 
Golde.'! Age of t he "Union Jack . " 

''What has prcmpted these remarks is that I find Mauri ce Bond, in 
his piece about the G-ayn Evans Christmas sto ri es (p. 335 Vol. 1) mist 
akes my own gamish-contribution for the main EvLJJS product, or seems 
to. He quotes a passage (attributing it to Gwyn Evans - page 338) 
which is my own typical if inferi or style ! 

"Maurice Bond does tal".e the edge off my peeve a bit by remarking 
thnt the passsgo he refe rr ed to "did more to ca!m the detective a r eal 
characte r than hundreds of sto ri es could have done . It was witty , 
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topiccl, and in every va;y just as we should have i.megined the great 
man to speak ." 

"Still, it does go to shov you hov a hard -vorki ll8 chef can get 
overlooked., do9~ 1 t it ! 

"There was one item I read socewhere - referring casually and in 
effec t to somebody named Twyman who had s°""'thing to do vi th t ho paper 
so,nehow. But perhaps that was due t o lack of adequate infom:,tion. 
It must be admitted, t hough, that I have found such thiz4:;, cw:ru.lati vel y 
irks omo; after all, even an edi to r has his amour proprc . " 

That t hero is food fer th ou,;ht in vhat Mr. 'l'lyman says , I 'm sure 
you d .11 agr ee ; and plea oo note that ho does pay a gmuino tribute to 
those authors whooe vorl< he bought sc cf t an , " 

Next month I will wri t e of "Thu lou.-n Table" and ot her matters . 

* ********* * 
FI\'E YE;.F.S AFl'Ei! 

In a recent letter from Mr. ;;. ll . Bradsbav of Los An,,""les, ,. 
California ( vith whom Len and C'.yself have been in corr espondence fo r 
mar.:.1 years) , Mr. Bradshaw adds a cost inte r esting and enli!#l t ening 
post-scrip t . aere it i s: 

"By t he WB:;f, I notice in Deca:,ber , 1957 C.D. "Hov's Your 
Memory?" (No. 9) that mentio n is made of S .B.L . No. 105 (First 
Seri es) and the Editcr ' • statement that t his story appeared in 1900. 

"The origi nal s t ory "FIVE YEARS AFTER" vas first publi s.'1ed as a 
55 P889 70 ,000 word Christ= Dcuble Number, in UIIIO:l JACK Iio . 165 
dated December 8 th, ~· 

11l t wos d.rar~ti zed as a f ot....."'-&ct sta r~e show, three scenes in the 
first net and two in tl-c rest, OT,d fi rs t shown, as fax as I can 
ascertain , in Liverpo ol on February 24th, 1908. It played all over 
England cont inuous l y for over A year and a half, until September 20th, 
1909. Quite a record . 

"The author, presumably W .• Murray Graydon, wrote and bad publish
ed another Chris taras s t ory , not a Doubl e If umber, in UNION JACK llo . 
272, dated December 26th , ~. ent itled "THE FAMILY SXELE!'ON" i.'l ·,hich 
appeare<'. some of the same characters and places as in "FIVE YEARS 
A?l'ER", namely, Roger Blackburn , Jl.arjorie Lovell , the Vi car , Covingto n 
Hall, etc. , t houeh only in minor roles. 

"It i s this latter sto ry that perhaps th e edito r wrongly had in 
mind vhen ho mentioned the date of the or iginal publication of "FIVE 
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YEA!lS A.."T!l!" as being t.,e year 1900" . 

JOOIE PACK>l!N 

110\l'S YOUR ;IE!'.ORY? - TFJ,Sffi No, 10 

By E. 'I . Copem;;n 

Sexton Blake and Tinker have been in plen ty of scrapes in the ir 

time but what about Pedro? >:aey of us who think nostalgico.lly of 

the faithful old bloodhound are inclined to visualise hiJ:l either 

si t ting cosily at Blake 's feet by t he consulting-roO.!:l fire, or e lse 

sniffing ea&')rly a.t the trail as he l eads a. posse of Scotland Yard 

::ien to the caster-erook ' a hideout ! 
T"ne following extract is token from c story in the S.B. L. in 

which Pedro played n vory prominent pnrt . Can you ideutit)· story and 

'ffi ter? 
aith a tlrunderous bey , Pedro whipped out fro:,, the trees &1lll 

bounded at the t all fair cian , who at one• sa.w him co!1Wlg and stared 

as if he could not believe his eyes . 
He raised a.n ivory-topped st i ck he bed in his na.nd and , lowerine 

it quickl y, he turn ed t o the car , snatched a thick rug from t he back 

seat end SV\l!'.g rou.od to meet the attack, 
":S,J he,ivens, it ' s Sexton Blake 's bloodhound!" he cried with a.'l 

oath . "!iov the devil did ho get there?" 
It vss his old enec,y with whoo Pedro was face to face wi th a.11 

the do1,:-"mt primeval inst in cts of his breed \lero boiling wi tilin hllt , 

roused to life as th ey had never been before . 
l'.addor.ed by the lust of slaughter , frenzied by tho r;x,- ory of 

the cruel treatmen t he had suffered , h~ leapt like an !l:l enp,ing fur:y at 

the man, who ehie ld ed his body with tile rug wit h one hand, and ·,ith 

the otJ-.er def eroded himself with the stick . 
He rained blows on Pedro , a.nd Pedro sca:-oal.y felt them. Ae,lin 

and agcin , snar l ing ferocious ly, he sprang at his enemy, tryini: t o 

reach his throat , forcing him backward , driving him this way and that . 

T"ne J:1811 was terrified , though he had the advant86(! . lie was 

losing his nerve . This coos trcus i."lfuriated hound remembcs"ed hii:>, he 

kn01<, and lffi3 b<n t on having hi s very life ••••••• 
Savagely, hluder arrl ~rder, the bl ows rained on every pert of 

his body . He vas sick with pein and a ::list swam before his eyes , but 

he f 01!§.ht doggedly, desperately on, with te nacious reso~~his 
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eneJl\'f, and repeatedly bur ling himself upon him . 

He fastened his ja'1s on the motor · rug and t ore i t from the man's 
grasp; and , rearing upon him once mor e , he gripped his arm, ahook it 
as a terri er shakes a rat , and bi t deep int o the flesh . 

The man yel l ed and c~3ed as t!,e red blood spurted . He mde a 
futile att empt to r ecCJver t ha rug, and thus gave l1l'l adva.~t.a.ge to 
Pedro , who bi t him on the hi p and on the wris t: and the n , snapping 
at his breast , he sank his teeth in tm men 1s blue serge jacket and 
wrer.ched from it a ragged piece of cloth end a le t ter t hat 1res in an 
inner pocket. 

'.i'he msn beat him back with a glow of t he stick. Pedro was near l,y 
spent. He could sca:-cel y keep hi s feet . A.,iot her Ju:-d bl ow stagge red 
and weakened him. Ho had got t he wor st of t he st,:umle and he knew it , 
He bad been terri bl y punished , bea t en until he was more dead than 
alive. One of the bl ows had fractu..'"0d a r ib, and another had rent 
from hi s colla:- the brass plate with Sexton Blake ' s name a.'ld address 
on it . 

But t t.e sp l endid old hound was not ut terly hel pl ess . He had a 
chance of esca pe and he must take it, loth though he was t o give in. 

By shee r willpower, by st r enuous effo rt s that were a t orture to 
him, he rallied hi s spent st rength Md with t he lx>m l et ter and too 
piece cf blue se rge s ti ll between hi s teet h , he turned tail and beat 
n "'tre at , scuttling as fast ns he could i nto th e grove of f ir-trees , 
in tm dir ect ion from which he had coce . 

A ••str at egic withdr awal" they l/Ould call i t t hese deys ! Pedro 
r ealised t he tru th of the ol d odngc: "!!e who fi ghts and run s e:,my 
l iv es to fi ght another dey ! 11 Alas , t hat we don't read of his f ights 
in th o S.B.L. in ocr pres ent time. 

Well , wr.o ,-rot e the sto ry and 11hat was it s nsne? I once said 
in an ar ticl e (vid e C.D. No. 116) t hat "I dcn ' t went to havo t o fo rc e 
myself to wade through a l ot of outdated cl ic hos in order to pr,,vide 
myaelf with o dose of nos t ali,io " , 'l'bis yarn i s full of "outd,:,ted 
clici1es '1 

- but, frankly , I lo ved every o?"..e of 1e."D! 
Clues? The only one I '11 giv e is t ha t this partic ular yarn we.a 

a "Pedro St ory " - a rar e gem in which t ba ol d hound was the star . Old 
timers should readily identify the s t yl e of wri ting f rom t he large 
extract quoted and identify tm author . Can you as read il y recall th e 
title .' 

1111,11111111 ••••••••**•ii 111111 lfll NII II •• 11**'******1t****itll II ll)I II II II llll ll ll l Ill II 11111111111111111111 
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HAMILTONIANA 
compiled by Hm3ERT LECKEl;BY 

Did you know tha t the cond;ic tor of the Northern Philharmonic 
Orc:iestra is named - H. Vernon Smith? I/ell , he is for accordiJ\g-to 
-~ ,; cutting sent me by Wilfred Danlin he conducted at a concert at 
Rotherham on March 10th . 

* * * 
Some tire ago I oentioned an article on the Greyfriars Gol den 

Jubilee which had appeared in the Sydney "Sun- Herald" . I t was qui te 
a li vel y article but the writ er of it made e mistake for he stated 
D 'Arey was one of the Greyfriars boys, He was soon made aware cf his 
er r or , made eviden t by a number of cuttings sent n:e by Len Sto ne. 
But one would insist t hat D'Arcy did f!JJ to Greyf riars and t hat he was 
one of t he Fa.,nous F1i ve ! Another Austrs.lian paper had an ir..tervia i.! 
r ecently with Er:lie Carte r which gave det ails of his spl endid 
collection . 

There 's an ale r t lit tl e art1, of Ea:nilton fans "down under" . 

* * * 
As Walter Webb told you last month, Sexton Blake Library , llo , 

402, "f.Jur der !lost Intimate" reintroduced Hezel, the gent l e gian t 
who is an ardent c ollec t or of Megnets, I can ' t resist lifting these 
pars . from page 40 . Blake and Hazel ar e l ookin g for an i mpor tant 
scr ap of paper 

"They went downstaL""S and, in his office , Hazel began to turn 
out the drawers in his desk , Bl ake helping hil!l . "!!agne1:$" the 
detect i ve grunted. 11J.Iagnets! Magr.ets ever..fithere!" Then: 11Hu.llo -
what's this - ?11 "No, sir , that 13 not i t . Tliat 's a l ette r f:-om a chap 
I know, Her bert Leckcnby in York. He runs a magazine for us collact 
ors -" Hazel del ved deeper in to the drewer , but what ' s that . That 
might be it . " 

It was. On one side there were numbers of Magnets Hazel st ill 
wanted Md on tila othe r a valuable clue . Bl a.1<:e takes t he paper, 
pro:nises an anxious Hazel he 'll take care of it and with a grin says 
he 'll try ani gut him some of the Magnets he st i ll requires." 

Well, well , in rey time I have seen qui t e a lot of names in t he 
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s.B.L . but never dreamt I shoul d once see cy own. I hope Sexton 
Blake keeps his word and Hazel get s a compl e1B set . 

* * * 
Now here 's a letter f roo the one we have to thank for the Grey

friars Cup. 

Dear Herbert , 

The Brit ish Pol~tica l l.f,;:tcy , 
P .O. Box No. 2, 

Kuwait , 
Pers ion Gulf . 

I shall be very grateful if you 1<oul d r:ention a word of eppre
ciotion in the Collectors' Diges t for those of the four clubs who 
helped to !l'a.'<e the recent Greyfriars Cup Cocpetition a success. May 
they find th eir reward in the pleasure of reeding Gr eyfriars Herald 
extracts in forthcoming issues of th e C.D. 

Midland I s wimling entry CJUSt certainly be something to have 
attained a l ead over th e ta l ent froc the ot her clubs - talent which is 
certainly not we.nt ing as all of us know, I fo r one, will be inpat
iently await i ng my Hamil t oniana from now on Md I hope you, Mr. 
Editor, will have gained plenty of copy through the medium of tra 
contest. 

Finally a word of sincere tlu,nJ,.s to Bill Gander fQr acting as 
judge and to >'rar.k Lay and Roger Jen.'<ins for certain tasks connecte d 
wi t h t he contest which it would hnve been impossible for mo t o carry 
out from Kuwait . 

All best regards , 
Ver·;,r si.'1.c-Jrely , 

IE} i O:ILEY 

* * * 
Now for the fir s t extract from the Midlond Club ' s Groyfriars 

Herald . 

FOLICE-COURT liEWS FRQrt, GREm!!ARS 

lii t h Profuse Apologies to the Daily Papers 
By OUR SFECIAL CORR::SFOliDEllT - W. H. BROSTER. 

An ur.usual case came up before Mr. Justice Wharton in which the 
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plaintiffs, Study !lo. 7, claimed from the Rei:,ove E'onn the return of 

the original (am only) postal order tlllde out in favour of ililli.am 

Georga Bunter, now faatencd t o the wall of the "Rag". Evidence of 

ownership vaa given by i;r . Peter Todd, Q.C. who said his client , Mr. 

liwlter , had no ulterior r.,otives but just wanted the historic relic to 

be in its proper place over ti.. mantlepiece in Study llo. 7 . Cries of 

"Gammon", "Rats", were heard in the publi c gallery . l'.r . Richard Rake, 

Q.C. , Pl-,t the cesa for the defendants , · Tha priceless treasure (worth 

exactly sixpence when issued) was the cocmo:i proper ty of t he Rei:ove 

inas!llUCh that every one of the thirty -odd m ... bers of that illustrous 

body hes soc,e ti.Jte or other (perhaps more than once) cashed it, 

~:agi.strate:- "I agree entirely with :,ou. I 1'.sve core th6n 

once. " Mr. Todd then proposed t o call his colleogua , Mr. Thomas 

Dutt on, to give evidence . 
Groen from th e Magistrate . "No - no, under :10 circs . Keep 

Dutton out of it . " 
Mr, Justice Wharton tten fJSVe hi s decision in favour of the 

defendants, tte postal order to be kept in the "Rag" . Argu;nent3 were 

forthcoming but e~.ded vi th t~.e stran&e tri o from Study !lo. 7 being 

O ejected from tte Court on their necks . 

• • • 
Horece James Coker, a very viol ent cha...""8cter and a constant offende r , 

was then brouglt int o th! court . As police cons tables ilul.l and ilolsover 

had suf fered 1JJUch injury fro "' th! defandan t and wer a unable t o do tl,e ir 

duties , special consta ble Skinner had rendered the prisoner help less 

by t h! simple expedient of cut ting off his trouser buttons and 

removing hi s braces ( that i s , whil e several other fello11s held him.) 

Besides being in thi s precsrious positio n , t he prisoner had l!lOment 

arily l ost his breath and could neit her plead "guilty" or "not 

guilty" of the char ga of unlawful impersonati on . 
Detective Inspecto r Penfold gave evidence that on the night of 

llovoober 5th, prisone r did wilfully and with malice aforethought seek 

to interfere vi t h the gaDeS of the Secom Fonn. The charge had been 

brou,:llt by fir . Richard Nugmt who said that t he pris oner b&d delibel:'

ately changad places with the f}J:I they were about t c burn, 

·~ didn • t you finish th! job?" Callie a voice in the well of t he 

court . 
"The li t tle scoundrels nearly burnt me alive• roared t h! prison er 

nov recovering his breath , 
"Silenc e in the dock". "Rap the prisoner hard , constab le 

Skinner ." - - - - - -
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P. C. Skinner di d so , hard on his knuckles , hence the sudden scuffle in the dock and the howl of merriment from the crowd. Geor ge Tubb of the Third gave evidence that cl eared the catt er somewhat. lie showed how on the nieht aforesai d he and his tribe had appropriated the l'}JY belonaing to l!r . Nugent . Further evidence showed that the Scoond Fonn had mist<lkcn the prisoner for the g.,y (a natural mistake , as the Magist rate agr eed) . 

Mr. Justice Wharton: - "I think that the jury on t ho whole will agree 10.t h me that this ls not u ch.:irgo of false iulpersonation but just Coker ' • fat headed we,;· of interfering . I sentence him to running the gnuntlet from here to the Fifth Forr.. pe..ssncc. " 
This was done, and fo r once the prisoner could not retal iate , 

his hands being ctherwiso e'lG!lced! 

• * * • * 

LET'S BE CCllTROm!SlAL 

(In this series , E:ric Fayne touches on certain matters of interest ( to students of the Hamilton Papers . Ho gives his own views super -ficially . If you will wri t e to him, expressing your opinions on tho topics he discusses , he will SUll!Ufise read ers • vie,,s in a future 
issue . ) 

tro. 13, Wh.y did the Geo's circulation drop in vhite cover days? 
At the beginning , for at leest half a dozen years :, the Gem's circulation was grseter than the ~:agnct ' s; it had, in f act , t he largest sale of aey boys ' psper at that tiLe . \/hen a nev paper , the Penny Popu.1.D.r, was issued in th e autumn of 1912, it presented reprints of the early ?cc Herry otoriea , which seems proof that in those years before tlB first world war St . Jim ' s was more popular than GreyfriarS • 
.But in 1915 a slow decline co.:,menced in the Gem's circulation , until in 1918 that peper ' s fi$Ul'OS were far bel ow those of tlB ~!agnet. In 1919, l:.artin Clifford contr ibu ted a droll little story , "The 

Amateur Advertiser" , in which Gusoy decided to toke in hand tho matter of tho Cm ' s circulation . 
Why di d the decl ine ta.1te place? I am certain in my own mind t hat it vas due to soo:ething in connection with th e Gan itself , and not to 8llY' superiority of th e l-la8)',et . True , with some notable 
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exc•p ti ons , the general high qooli ty of too stories deteriorated 
botwccn too vhite covers , but this dete ri oration was evident in the 
Magnet too. T"ne Gem' s st<L'lda....i of story was hist,cr than the 1".agnet•s 
during those var years . Only two se r ies are really outst'1ll<lin6 in the 
Magnet betveen 1915 and 1918 - the Redving series and the Judte Jeff ries series. There were ?:iOre excellen t tales in the Gem, even at 
this tim than in t!E Ms8net. 

Did the substitute writers have en:,thL'lg to do with it? To some 
ertent , perhaps , but th e:, had nothing to do with the difference of 
the two papers • circulations , for the Magnet published at least as 
many substitute stories . 

Vas it becnuse the llagnet had Billy Bunter? It vould be easy 
et this st88e , to ascribe Bunter as the reason, but I do not beli eve 
it for a moment. I cannot see hov Bunter in the Ma8net could have 
harmed the Gem, and , in any case , it was not till many years late r 
that Bunter vas bui l t into the subtly attract ive character thnt ho was to become later on. 

Why then did the Gem fell behi::ld the liegnet? The only reason I Cllll accept is that the c~s in t he Gem Stories did net met with 
general appro val. Tom Merry was eclipsed ; ao:ne other leadine lights of blue cover days fell into the backgrotu1d; for a ccnsiderable time 
tha ;Ge,, became largely the story of Talbo t end different aspects of p( his post ; Levison reformed, n change vhich altered the balance of the stories t o some extent; lll8I\Y new characters were brought on to an already well - filled stage . The editor , possibly on the evidence of his postbag, alvnys described his changes as popular . This may hnvo 
been true - but it is al so a truism that minorities make tho most noise . 

Probably the Gem wos not helped by the absence for some years of 
its regular artist, facdonald . The change of artist may have seemed oymbolical of the change of story policy . 

Dur ing the early twenties, I asked the F.ditor whether the Gem's 
circulation Vl!S still behind the Magnet ' s . His reply" "" •res! ilu.t 
the differonce is not now nearly so great as it was!" 

It hC!S alvnys been my opinion that t he Gem, in changing it s story policy , lo st its "old fllithfuls" nnd during the war yeera the general 
run of tales vas not strOll8 enoui;h to bring in ncv readers in suffici ent nu:nbers . In the early t -.Bnties , th o Gem reached its second golden 
age , t he stories improved greatly on thoee of 1915-1920 , and the 
circul.ation went up leaps end bounds, tho\l8h it never ogain quite 
reached that enjoyed by the Magnet. 

It' s jus t my point of vi81l! llhat ' s yours? 
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CONTROVERSIAL ECHOES 

No, 11. Did we suffer from too much Bunter in the Mef,net? 

GERRY ALLISON write s: "As a boy, I used to st op bu,;'ing the Magnet for 
weeks or even months at a time, because I simply could not stand ,my 
more Bunter ! And 1hen I would s1art reading about Greyfriars agai n , 
until once more I got a surfeit of th e er,regi ous Owl. Am I alone in 
cry dislike for 11.G.B? I never got tired of St . Jim ' s or Rookwood in 
this wey. 11 

DOii WEBSTffi writes: "I'm afra:.d we must agree t o differ regarding our 
fatuous friend , Billy Bunter . To me, he had no rcdeeoing features , 
nor was he consistent. He just developed as the years rolled on (like 
Iser , too rapidly for me) . 

Bunter was pernic i ous, untruthful , g.:eedy, WJScrupulous, artful , 
snobbis h, and I al.sys found him a mos"< unpl easant cwacter . I cannot 
subscribe to your views t hat if one disliked Bunter, they could not 
claim to be a genuine Magnet fan . I loved the old 18Per, but could ( 
easily do wit hout Fi shy and Bunter." 

ROGffi JS·IKINS writes: "I think you have hit th e nail squarel y on the 
head when you say that one cannot profess to l ove Greyfriars and at the 
same time dislike Bunter . Bunter cannot be detached from any of the 
Magnet series of the best period (except Ravenspur Gran,;e. I enjoyec! 
this series , but I do not think it was a Greyfriars seri es at all , and 
ought not to have appeared in the Magnet) . In fact , Greyfriars is 
Bunter , and Bunter is Greyfrinrs . 

I am not certein which is my favourite Bunter series , I think the 
Bunter Court series was the most comical of all , but Bunter was 
detestable throughout , and had not then acquired what you call his 
subtle attractiveness . The Whiffle s se ri es and the Wharton Lodge 
series were both excellent in their way, but I r etain a soft spot for 
that much older quartet in Nos. 874 - f5T7, in which Bunt er was senten
ced to be flogged and asked to be expelled instead so that he would 
have a chance of going to a bette r sch ool. It is this une,cpected and 
outrBl!OOUS turn to his fatuity which never ceased to amu.se ce . " 

JOHN WER!lHAM (on an earli er topic) writes: "The stories of Outram of 
St. J im' s (1916) was one of rzy firs t experiences of Martin Cli fford's 
worlt, and I was delighted with them. I was all keyed up fo r the neJ<t 
week' s issue which, if I r ene,nber ri ght ly, was a Grundy story , almost 
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totally lacking the magic of the othe r s t ori es . This, I have since 
learned, was. written by & substitute author , My point i s that I 
could know nothing about such thinl}S in tho se deys , yet the delight 
in the fi rst stories and tho disappointment with the succeeding story 
were unmistakeabl e - and these things could have not hing to do wit h 
i dol at ry . 

Al though it woul d be \ll'Ong to suggest that all the subs ti tuxe 
wor k was without any kind of rr.eri t, it is undoubtedly true that t he 
art of makil".g characte r s live is given to very few people , and that 
Frank RichaX<ls possessed and st i ll possess es that rare gift." 

ERIC FAYNE sums up: "My thanks are due to Gerry Alli son , whose 
suggestion it was that "too much Bunter? " should be di scus3ed in this 
serie s . 

Certainly Bunter has all the unpleasant traits as li sted by Don -
but those traits are Bunter , and I love him just the same. 

I agree wit h Roger that Rave.'lspur Grange w&S not a Groyfriars 
ser ies at all , but neither was the China se ri es, which had it s own 
quota of vio l ence and deaths, and, by t he same yardst i ck , should never 
have appeared in the Magnet. I f eel that the omission of eith er 
series would have left the ~la8net much the poore r, even though they 
were admitt edly far out of the usual run of Magnet series . 

* **.:.. ** * • 
Ci!ORre Ill TEE ME:!ORY 

Contrary t o t he expect ations of the "Manchester Guardian ", 
nobody succeedod in making an attem pt at this contes t in the Jubilee 
!lucbor of the C. D. The prize will therefore be held over to a 
future contes t. Just fo r th e record, her e is the solution of t he 
puzzle : 

m 
1. Loder. 2. Lancester . 3. The Lancaster se ri es . 
1. Bunter. 2 . The Famous Five. 3, The Kenya se ri es . 
1. Orri s . 2. Bunter . 3, Bunter at Maulcverer Towers series . 
1. Col onel Wharton. 2 . Harry Wharton. 3. Wharton, the 

Swot, series . 
(E) 1. Mauleverer . 2. Famous Five . 3. EiJypt series. 

m 1. Dick Nugent . 2 . Frank Nuge..,t. 3 . The Rebel series , 1932, 
1. Mr. Quelch , 2. The Famous Fiv e. 3 . Valentine seri es. 

-- --- --- - ·-·· --·- -- -
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1, Prof, Spar kinso n. 2. Alonzo . 
1. lluree Singh. 2. 1/harto:, . 3, 
1. rlr . Quelch . 2. Mr . Smedley . 
1. Mr. Quel ch, 2. 1/harton . 3 . 
1. Ya-. Carter. 2 . Bob Chel'lj' . 

3. Strong Alono se r ies . 
Bunter in too Att ic series . 

3. Smed.l ey ser ies . 
St acey series. 

3. Carter series. 

* ********* * 
Which Do You Prefer? By Roger M, Jenkins 

tfo. 4 - The Talbot series or t~ Lancaster series . 

There was not a lo t t o choose between Reginald Talbot and Dick 
Lancaster as characters . Both were s trikingly handsome, well -mannered , 
outst onding cricketers , a:ld extrmely popular at thei r schools . And 
of course both were exper t cra cksmen, Talbot being known as tm Toff 
a.'ld Lancaster as t he 1/iza ::,d. There was a difference in age , Ta lbot 
being sixteen and so qualifying fo r t he Shell at St . Ji.m' s , while 
Lancaster was eighteen (a more r ealis tic age for a cracks~.an ) and so 
entering directly into t m Greyf ri ars Sirth , a most unusual occurrence . 
There can be no doubt , too, that both characters were extreme ly popular 
with the readers of th e stori es , So much for basic detail s , 

Talbot first appeared in 1914 , at a time when t:0.e Blue Gem had 
passed its zenith, whereas the Lancaster se ri es was published in 1931 
·,hen t he !-lagnet was at t he vecy hei ght of it s fame and fortune , These 
facts cannot fail to have some bearing upon the relative merits of th e 
seri es in question , Nevertheless , the first wo Talbot se r ies con
st ituted the finest series of all to appear ,ti.thin the old Blue covers , 
and there i s ample evidence t hat Talbot captured the i.magfaation of the 
Gem r eaders in a way that Lancaster f ailed to do for the Magnet. 

The crux of the matt er is proba bly the fact t ha t Talbot was a 
junior whereas Lancas t er was a senior. Why the middle school should bo 
so much more popular with the r eade r s than the senior school is a 
dif f icult question to answer , but it is undeniab l e tha t Lancas ter 
possessed a certain remoten ess vhich was not felt in the case of Talbot. 

Even when this is freely admitted, it is an inescapable f ac t that 
the LanehSter se ri es was much better writte n than t he fi rst two Talbo t 
ser i es . The drama in t he ~lagnet sto ri es was spiced with many amuaing 
incidents and some delightfully wry touches as well , l ike t he desc r i p
tion of t he scane at Popper Court 1<hen the moneylende r called to turn 
the screw on Sir !!il ton . Too Lancaster se ri es was covered with a fin e 
- ---- ·--------- ·-- --- --- -- -- - - - ·- -
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gossamer of mellow hu:::our and diverting incident which did not detract 

froc th! dramatic episodes but rath er added to thel!I by wey of emphas

ising the contrnct , The two Talbot ser ies , on the other hand, were 
stark and unadorned ; they were written with a vivid sicplicity tha t 

succeeded at times in touching the reader' s heart , Their iD;,ect was 

th erefore much stro~ , but they do not bear re - reading ao often 

because they lack the brilliance in sty l e ..-hich fomed such a pri c&

less adonu:ient to the lencaster seri es , 
LMcaster left Greyfriars at the conclusion of the series and 

we.s heard of no more, whereas Talbot is of course still at St . Jim ' s 

today . Undoubt~dly tho Cem editor knew what pleased th e public, end 

he cannot be blamed for decidir,e that Talbot should stay, Yet the 

decisi on was, in an artistic sense, wrong, in the first place , Talbot 

had a limited part to play , and after a while the constant re pl>;;J.ti on 

of th e sa.,ie th eme beceme tiresaae ; th, first two serie s mde s most 

dramatic impact upon the reader, whils t all the other r eminders of 

Talbot's past (with the exception of "The l!ous111:1aSter' s HomecoC1in;;") 

mde no such impact , Th, readers vore getti.'18 what they had aske d 

for; the trouble was they were asking for the wrong t hing . In th e 

second place , Talbot was too much of a potential rival t o Tom Herry 
to be allowed to stay . You cannot have in too same form two popular 

characters who are both excellent sportsoon , outsta.'lding in every way. 

and in short more than qualified to be captain of t~.at fom , Yet 

that i a too situation which obtained afte r Talbot came t o St , Jim's 
to st ay, am To!!! Merry never played quite t oo SSJ:le part in tho stori es 

agein , It vaa true that Tal bot professed t hat he woul d never ac cept 

the captaincy or take To,. Herry I s place, but tho fact was that he was 

sti ll at St , Jim's snd that his ~eminenco cast a dark shado·, over 

Tom Merry. In the same way, llings te would havo been completely 

out - shone by Lancaster if he had remained at Greyfriars . That is 
why those who hove a soft spo t for Tom lierr/ can fi nd it in their 

hoort<1 to wioh that Talbot had, like Lancaster , Valentine , and ct..'V 

other att ractiv e charact ers, made his bow and then left the stage for 

ever . 
J.IJ between Lancaster am Talbot, I find th e Toff much mor e 

appealing as a cmracter . But as betw£El'I the Talbot ser ies and the 

Lancaster series , I would choose too Mngnet version every time because 

it i s so cruch botter written. 
Which do you prefer? 

* * * * * * 
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S.B.L. REVIEWS 

AffiJL - 1958 

...... James Stea,; 

It woul d be difficult to imgine a setting less typi ow for 
crime than in the tran quil beauty of the Cotswol ds . Yet in one of its 
prettiest ·lil l aiJl)S Sexton Bl ake and Tinker are plunged int o a vor tex of 
crurder and hatred such as they expect t o find only in the c:ore dense ly 
populate d are as . It ' s mothe r one of those spot- tho-mird erer stories , 
so popular nowadays , the vi ctir. in this inrticular instance being a 
garage owencr. Alt hough the author floods his narrati ve with suspects , 
1>ostly feminin e, you will probably st eal a march on Blol:e by discovering 
t he identity of the murderer befor e he denounces it . 

'!'.o things which !>3rticular l y e.ppealed to me were (a) the nic e 
touches of !rumour disproving the theory tr.at Jack 3toro:, hos tile 
monopol y e.::.ongst t he present Bloke cr.roniclers ; (b) t he autr.or ' s 
portr ayal of cur old friend , Coutts of the Jar d. Not quite in the 
af fecti onately relll8l!lbered Murray -Evans t radit i on, but the neare st 
approach to it sinc e the beginning of the new or der . 

Rating .. Good 

* * * 
Lady in Distres s (No. 404) Jtl.&rtin ~homas 

.In Jlar tin Thomas the S.:O.L. has in its deple t ed ranks a cont r i 
butor of unusual merit . Such was the conclusion I drew on arriv ing at 
t he end of this , his second contribution. It' s a well told whodunit , 
but unlike its predecess or the i dentit y of the assassi n is a li to le 
harder to detel'!l'.ine. The victim i s a poet , but hardly an endearing 
sor t of character , so your syi,pathies are not lik el y t o be excited by 
hi s unti.,.el y demise . The many vari P-d suspec ts i,1clude s.n elde rly 
care-taker, a pinnist, a fnmcr, an Italian barber, a git,1010, anl a 
drem tic cr itic , Blake docinates th e su:ge thr OUffMUt, as in all true 
good Blake sto ries he should do, end th e aut hor see, t o it that his 
unique reputation is satis factorily uphel d whilst at the same time 
assuring us of several hours of good, int ere st ing r eading . 

And for the re cord, t he striking cover in crimson and black 
makes hi sto ry. It I s tlB fi rst tine a l ady artist I s work has been used 

·----- -- - -~-- ~----
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f ar a Blake story . But, welcome lla.rgeret ili@C-11 - a talented recl:Ui t 
to tile ranks . 

Rating .. . .... TorJ good 

WALTER IIEBil. 

WANTED URG!llTLY - I offer 10/ - each for any copy of .£ll!.e!. from Janua :,,y 
1916 to Cctober 28th, 1916. In good condition. 
LIDNARD PACK!WI, 27 ARCHDALE ROAD, 00? DUL\l'ICII, LONllON, S.E . 22. 

WA:ITED - Sexton Bla.lce Libs . 1st and 2nd series , any uumbers. Also 
Union Jacks 1917 to 1933. Boys' Friend Libs. 1st series , No. 669. 
2nd se ries No. 79 . 
JOSIE Pl,.CJQ,'.AN, Z1 ARCHDALE ROAD, EAST DULWICH, LONIXlli, S.E. 22. 

GEMS P~UIRED - good condition essential . 313-322; 326-333; 336; 
.. 338-342; 348; 356; 358-9; 375; 379-300; 382- 388; 390; 392- 395; 

400; 499. \lrite .rnrc FAl'.NE, 23 GROVE ROAD, SURBrI'ON, SURREY. 
- - --- ·- - - - ---- ---- --- -·-· - · 

100 S.O.Ls. (S.A.E. Lists) Offers for 200 Pre-v ar Boys Pape~, "Rover " 
"Adventure" etc. ilound 1928 "Nelson Lees" ( 113-36) . 1939 "l',agnet " 
Boys Pocket Libraries . Scarce 1912 "Diamond Libraries•. "Punania " 
( 1867) "Munsey' s Magazine" 1916-19 bound, hundreds pages. 
1912 Christmas "Childs Companion A.-mual". 1923 "3olidsy Annual" 
1936 "Modern Boys' Annual" . 30 1934 "Hagnet s" bound three se;:Grate 
volumes £9 3 o. "By the F'..resi de" ( 1926) 8/6 
LAWP.ENSON, 44 BLl!AK i!ILL ROAD, ST. HELEN' S, LANCS. 

Schoolgirl s ' Own - numbers 1 to 400 - years 1921 t o 1928. 
i:RS. lffi'.A ll!C!DLIB, 44 GR03mlOR PLACE, LEErB 7 . 

7/6 each offered for S. O.Ls 169, 171; S.O.L 229 "House of Terror " 
(Rsvenspur Grange) offered for copy of "Film fun " with Cl>.arles 
Chaplin on cover, or inside , or a very ear l y copy. 
GORDON THOJ.ll'SCN, 53 WALL4SEY PARK, OLDPARK ROAD, BELPAS'I', 

FOR SALE - 200 Nel son Lees. 1 l -.w Serie s 1/2 each. 2nd ond 3rd new 
~Od each. All plus postage. 
NORMAN H\AGIIELL, 33 BRAE STREET, LIVmroOL, 7. 
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OLD BOYS BOOK CLUB -, -- ·-- - --====== 
LOllDON SIX:TIOII 

The gathering at Kensington on Sunday, 16th March, was unique, 
i.nasmleh that the chief feature of a very good agende. was a per fonnance 
ct t he very fine school film , "Goodbye Mr. Chipe". Those present 
t!:toroui;hly enjoyed this fine film ll!ld their thanks ·,ere afforded to 
projectionist David Harrison and hi s able assistant , Roger Jenkins. 
Both the afore mentioned were able hosts of t his very fin e evenin g , 
Roger giving good progress re ports of tlE Hamil ton section of tlE 
Club Library besides conduct in g several rounds of tlE Criss Cross Quiz . 
The third advert (iuiZ was won by Bob Whiter . Len Packrlan gave a very 
hu:norous reading, "My Krismas Kollum" by Philpott Bottlos from the 
Christma s number of "Chips" of 1914 . Next meeting will be on Sunday, 
20th April at a venue to be decided. It was very pl eas ing to soo Eric 
Lawrence l"'esen t after his re cent in disposition . Copies of the 
"Mancheste r Guardian11 with the very fine Greyfriars article in it were 
passed round. Thus a very good meeting indeed. Votes of thanks to the 
host s concluded tlE gatherir.g and home we ell went for call-over. 

UNCLE BENJAJ,!Ill 

* * * 
NORTlID!ll S,X:TIOII r.!Eill'ING - MARC!! 81h, 1957 

Snow was falli ng heavily as we made our way t o the lzyde Park 
Road, and Wocdhouse tfocr made a"l appropriate pict ure for an old 
fashioned Christmas card. But :,ie soon for got the elements the moment 
we got inside t he Cl ub Room, for al l was cherry and cosy toore . 

Stanley Smith was regretfully unable to Cl!lke the l ong j ourney 
fro m East ~ia. Fortunately, J . Breeze Bentley was with us agai n 
and he took his old plac e in the chair. He gave a hearty welc ome to 
two new members, Tony Potts and Geoffrey Wilde who j oined us as a 
r esult of the Leeds Exhibiti on. Business over Roger Jenkins up for 
his annual visit, always looked forward to by all members, gave us a 
talk on one of the most famous of the Greyfriars characters - Henry 
Samuel C:Uelch. He got a hearty round of applause before he started, 
end a still heart ier one when he finis hed f or it was in his best style 
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and thats saying somethl!lg . A ding-dong discussion followed vhich 
l aste d until refreshcant time. 

'!'o wind-up ve had a go at that ever engrossing game, Stan 
Smith 's Criss Cross Quiz • Stabl ey al weys co1tes in handy even when 
he isn ' t with us. 

Next meeting, 12th April. It ' s the Annu.ol General Y.eeting , and 
worse luck, there 's an ir~terval of five weeks . 

HmllffiT r.;x;KENBY 
llort hemSection Corresp:mdent . 

* * * 
MIDLAND SECTION MEE'l'Il:G - 24th FEBRUARY 

Chnr.iber of Com::ierce , Birtil)l(ham 6. 

It va.s n much depleted "Fonn" who assembled to hear a mixtuni of 
good and bed news . Chairman Jack Ingram was ill in hospital and 'lice
Chainoan, Jack Corbett in bed with influenza. ill 1,i.3hed t he,:, a 
speedy rec overy • 

'!'o balance this, I was abl e to give members the joyful news that 
we, the Midland Club, had won the Greyfriars Chal l enge cup. The 
Chairman expressed the gratitude of the Club in general to th ose 
re sponsib le f or thi s tri ll!!lph, the Secre tsry who pro duced th e magazine , 
the contribu tors of the vari ous items and the wor k of the artist, 
not fo ~tting the lady who vas r esponsib l e fo r the typing and 
setting out. This was seconded by Nonnan. Letters of congratulati on 
from the oth er t hree clubs were handed round. 

AB i s obvious , the advert i sed prcgra mne had t o be adj us ted and 
we s tarted off with a nice easy qui z a t which al l mei:,bers did f airly 
well . Sut een Hamilton na1tes had to be sorted out into eight peirs 
( cousins actually) . Thm "firew or ks" by !for.nan. The "Form Master " 
(and his dep.,ty) being away, too Treasure r l ot himsel f go an one of 

li..s specials. His subject for deba te was "Shall we specialise or shall 
we generalize?" lie introduced his subject by referring back to last 
meeting when a remark was made that if it had not been fo r Charles 
H milton th e..,, would have probablY been no Old Boys Book Clubs. lie 
depl ored too fact that the l!amilton Papere were given preference and 

.further than that , that the "Magnet" was put ah esd of the "Gem" and 
"The Boys Friend". ill vere entitled to hav e their ovn preference 
as t o what they read or collected but definitely the Maenet wa.s given 
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too much limeli ght in th e O.B.B.C. There were oth er papers and other 
aut hors §Il(I though he adlr.itted the Ho.'llil ton sto rie s m d a lo t to do 
wit h t he crea ti on of t he Old 3oys Book Club s, he did not agre e tha t 
they were t he so l e inspira t ion . T"ne Nelson Lee and Sexton Bl ake tale s 
wor e ment ioned . Tho debate which follo wed was joined by all and Il'JlllY 
in t eresting and amusing opinions wor e put fo i:war d. We al l enjoye d it 
and wished we had more time for furt her di scuss i on . 

The ni€ht ended with Ted Davey reading f rom a Collectors I Diges t 
Annual . This f!J'.W some of the hi ghl i ehts of 1'.agnets , starting from 
501 "The Jeffreys Rebell ion" and hcluding the Wally end Bill y Bunter 
series and many others up to 1922 ( tine did not al l ow for ::iore). 

Yes, a jo ll y good time fo r all the small attendance am ;i e feel 
sure an enjoyab l e ni ght fo r our ne-. i,enber. 

Next meeting , llonday , 31st Nerch s.t 7 . 30 p.m. Room 8 , Chamber 
of Col!nerce, New Street , Bir.ningh.am. 

* * * 
Mer seyside Section Meetir.g - Sunday 9th March. 

Despi te the bitte rl y cold and snOW'J weat her there was a good 
attendance for t he March ceeting . 

A repo rt was gi ven by the Chairman on the Li brai:y and the 
fina.'l c ial posi tion. Bot h are qui t e sa ti sfac t OI"J. For the next hour 
inte mal matters concerning the branch came under dis cussio n, and it 
w&s qu ite l ate in the evening before t ea was taken . An excellen t 
discuss ion then took pl ace on the stories oth er t han t hose of our 
fa vouri te schools , t hat we enjoy ed as boys . Some inte res t ing vi ews 
were given end tas tes r anged from Coral Islan d to Aesops Fables . One 
member who shall be nameles s , had to confess he never enjo yed any books 
at al l ill his youth . 

Next 11:eetir.g, East er Sunday, 6th April at 7 p. i;:. 

llORMA!I ffiAGtlELL, 
Secr etary , 

Merseyside :Br anch O. B.E.C . 

*'*****1111 :1111 NII lf ll 11 •N lf**********"****ll II Kif lf:1111! lfNM**i( 1111! J If lfll lf)I ltll lfff********** 

120 HAGNill'S FOR EXCHANGE, tost ly pre 1934. Deta il s on r equest . WANTED 
Ill RETl!RN Magnet s pri or to no . 517 or wil l buy at good pri ces . Offer s 
please t o :- F . COCKROFT, l!AWBffi HOUSE, SILSDEll, NEAR KEIGHLEY, YORKS. 



NELSON 
by JACK WOOD 

Nostav, 328 Stockton Lane, York. 
Phone: 25795 
.. * * . ... 

Things are very qui et just at presen t , but as you Ifill sec rra, 

our residen t corresponden t' s l atest report belov , qui t e a l ot has 

been happenin$ at St . Frank 's . 
Despite a delayed Spring , the countryside is looking delightful 

in t hat part of the worl d, and Ji.n Cook t ell s us of a wide ran,,..., of 

activity at the old School . Here it is :-

A fev days 880 vhen it vas raining and all the boys and oas ters 

were at class I decided t o take the opportunity and viait t he school 

museum, I had heard so much about it espcially i'rom Dick Goodw:ir. -.ho 

had, he said , built bo special glass cupboards for the Head and t hat 

I vould be very interested in treir contents . So I made my way to the 

end of the corri dor and entere d the lib rary , Here I paused t o browse 

round the shelves for a fev moments af ter vhich I vent through to the 

school museum. 
Owing lxl th e angle the entrance to this big , and curiously shaped 

room is built all the space is not eviden t at first , On both sides 

are various specimn cases which looked so glooiey and somb...'"0 in their 

dark surroundings. But at the end which is set at another angle I 

saw the two glass cases and they tmre magnificent . 

These truly Ycnderful cabinets were full of exhibits each 

having a printed card beneath with a fev wrds of info:nn..tian , Here 

I saw a oort~board and gown that had once belonged to fa·. Hunter , 

Housecaster at St . Frank 's , circa 1918 . And the inscription told me 
tha t Hunter tbe Hun ,,as arrested for treason after a lively period of 

a schoolboy rebellion , Yes, I remember tl>.at well , 
The juniors staged a rcvol t led by Nipper against the tyr.umical 

edicts of Hunter and they finally won the day when Nelson Lee and the 

Yard wanted the Hun far som,thing C!Ore serious than cruelty to school 

boys. 
Next, a smell bottle caught my eye rith the word "Zo.xzol" 

writton on it , The card rith it explained that a Mr. Trenton once 

used the conten t s as a drug to force the Headmaster of St , Frank ' s 
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into periods of insanity . I was beginning t o think I was at Scotland 
Yard in t heir Black Museum! However, not all the objects were 
rel evant t o bad schoolmas ters for there are numerous gifts from Lord 
Dorri.mere in the shape of native weapons and utensils from all over 
th e world . • • • 

I was particular ly interested in a l ong spear donated by Umlosi. 
I learnt from the descri pti on writt en on the card that this spear was 
the one used by Umlosi when he challenged his half - brother to combat 
at a time when the chie ftanship of the tribe was at atake . The result 
was t hat Umlosi rrui•ad e Chief of the Kutanas . It al so states it was 
at this same pl ace , Zenolu , that Dorrie intr oduces Umlosi to Nel son 
Lee and Nipper r - t he firat time . This place , Zenobu, is some dist
an.-.e ~ ,· .,...Jw,at Africa. So, here we have definite informat
ion .how Umlo,,.,....nm-mv. up with Lee. 

F.ach cf t hese smell cards which acco:npany the exhibits bears a 
number and le t ter, so I should imaeine a mor e detail ed write up is 
avai lable in some work of referenc e . Probabl y the Head i s in charge 
of thi s . These C<ibinets must contain prac ti cal ly the hi s t ory of St . 
Fri>.nk' s. These superb cases ar e uniqu e in that each and e, ery object 
ia a dateline in events and happenings a t the Coll ege . As we know 
they have ull been re cord ed and theso pieces are proof positive that 
tho chronir-lers have boon fait hful . 

As I stood there in that ?DUSeum I got a strange f eeling that I 
waa living in a some hitherto overlooked pecul iari ty of time. There 
was no suggest i on of morb idity , no mori bund atr.iosphere that usually 
is associated with museu:is, but a f ee ling of Youth and Age together. 

Letting cy eyes wander I saw a gold piece - oval in shape , t hat 
had been brought back from El . Dorado , "a reysterious hid den city , tu ck
ed away behind tne Brazillian forests . " I well remember that 
gl orious adventure years ago, I have read it so many times that 
incidents ccnnected with t he affair keep cr opping up in rey mind . 

* * * 
I also gazed at a beautiful locket which had been gi vm to the 

ll!llS elEl by Jack Grey. This , it stated , had contained the vital clue 
to t he treasure which was di scove red at El, Safra, North Africa . 

J. bottl e of send repo sing on a small shelf lllade ""' very inquis
iti ve. It was brought back from a l ost Roman city in th e middle of 
t he Sahara Desert . This was, of cours e , the Sahara series we read 
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about. The sand looked vary much tho same as other sand to me, but 
perhaps a geologist had made some reference to this find and of tor 
all it did come from an UDknown pert of Africa. .And not lClIJ8 880 I read 
of somebody vbo had · little bottles of sand and soil of nearly all the 
places on tarth, so, I suppose I shouldn •t vooder at BD,Ythillg. 

Yell, it would take me wo long to describe all the curios in 
those cases sltl>:l1J8h I would l.ikll to mention the prir of handcufi's. I 
did think at first that they were connected vith one of Mr. Lee's 
cases end bad some horrible criminal aseociation, but these were, in 
fact, the pair of manacles th8 t were used to bring the great J olm 
Busterfield Boots down a few pegi,. When he woke up one morning at tbe 
heigh t of bis power ho found bimelf handcuffed to the bed rails! And 
these were the handcuffs actually used. 

Some wag bad written in very tiny, "Sic Trsnsi t Gloria l!undi". 
It vas getting rather darlc so I lef t those two splendid vorks of 

Dick Goodvin. There were cricket bats and footballs which had very 
special reasons for be:ing there, am there we.re pieces of reek and 
lumps of stone Sld sea shells of marvellous coloure. Caps not bo
longi.ng to st. Prank:'• and other trophies vere in abundance, and 
photographs and ash plants and a pistol all conne cted at some time or 
other Iii th the boys of St. 1'renk: 1 s. I walked over the the vindow and 
looked out into the coming evening, and just below me t here wes the 
quiet piece of ground near t he !lead •s shrubbery. It was still and 
oslm. 

* * * 
I am sorry my monthly letter bas dvel t rather long on this 

museum with its WBI!/1 memories so l 'll report at onoe my otber activi
ties at too school. A l esser known Junior .&l.18ustus Hart of Study T 
implored me t o visit his study for a few minutes. Justin B, Fnman, 
end Owen Major who also occupied this study vere there, and I spent 
a very pleasan ·~ hour during which a special spread 1<as laid on :far my 
benfi t. '?be .American boy spoke of the many advuntures be bad had 
aince he came to St. 1'renk:1s. If my rr.,mtJry servoo me right, he caused 
some ED:citanmt the moment he antered the Scl>:lol. .And I think a trip 
to the United States by the boys vere one of the results. 

When I asked him if my a,mory served me right Fennan agreed it 
had. 

I haw boos . , : ted to all the stlllies and I have :praoised to 
attOl'.ld. It usual: ·' · ""-""" ,: lot to eat, stuff I had given up l ong 8flP 

as indigestible; but J . .,. none ttie worse for it. Tab net ·,, ons o:f 
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these invitations include a visit to Study Bl l 
Study B is occupied by these three juniors, Claude Core-Pearce, 

.lrthur Hubbard and Teddy Longl By the tia, f1JY nert report cao.es round 
I hope to include this trip to Study B, 

By the wa;y, I gleaned thi s little piece or knowledge from Mr. 
Crowell. It ie about St. Frank's. I l earnt that in the llith Century 
a Franciscan monastery was founded on tho eite or the old achool, 
founded, or course, by St, Francie of Aasiei, or Members of that Order • 

................. ,.,u,,, ............................................. . 

THE SllOP iwrr. Offered for svop only, the following Greytriars, St, 
Jim's, St. Frank's, S,O,Ls,, llagnete last salmon cover series , Hol; 
ADIIU,,.ls 1925, 1930, Monster Libs, ildine Iluon Bretts, .Adventure, 
Footer Libs,, Boys I Jriand 4d Libs,, Champion Annuals, ' 
I require:- Greyfriars, St. Jim's, S.O.La,, N.L.Ls., old ser i es , 
!uggets or St, Frank's tales. S • .l.,E. please, 
JJ.C'A OOOK, 178 IW!l.t STREF:r, Bml!ELL, NEliCAST.LE-On-TY!lll 4, .......................................................................... 

UP-'I0-1'11&-~REVIEV 
"BILLY BONTER 'S BAB.Gilli" B;y Jack Yood 

A little late for the Golden Jubilee oelebrations, this 22nd 
book in the Bunter series is none the less vale.-, end is i tselt a 
bargain at the price . 

Frank Richards has provided another li ..,ly story of the Fat Owl 
.In which apparently unrelated incidents are woven into the pattern or 
the story with all the mastery of the author and the ak:f.11 of Cbapnan's 
artistry. 

Beeawse of trouble over Vbo.rton's lines, which he handed into 
Quelch as hie own, Bunter is bounced into his anicbair, which brealca 
under the strain. His be.rga:ln consists of a replacem«l t which he 
obtains "an tick" at a sale, 

When we learn that the chair comes from the lodgings of tbs local 
TeddY Boy whom Vbarton suspects of being a smash and grab raider, and 
that the proceeds of th e robbery are still missing, we know the anaver. 

But Frank Richards' methods of reaching that SIISY&r are 
&1"818 dherting and as readable as ever, A. pleasant addition to the 
seriee, 

YORK DUPLICA1'l!IG smm:m, 12.I. THE S!WIBLES, YORK. Tel: York 25148 
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